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N.

.

. Y Dumping Co-

.Iloston
.

store , cloaks
Unity amid I * to L'ivc a party next Friday

ovonltu ; at the Masonic temple.-

B
.

A IJrewstor nd Sophia Anderson , botl-
it> ! Omnha. wore married by .luatlce Ticld
yesterday afternoon.-

Ors.
.

. Mftcinc? . T. n. I-accy and F. T. Soy
bcrt have been appointed n commission to
examine applicant * for pensions.

Robert Hinder was Riven thirty daj In
the L-ounty jail jcstcrflay niornlnc hi jiolica-
rourt for stealing a coat from the Uniou
Pacific sutiil house-

.K'Kiiir
.

! convention of the Woodmen of the
World tonight at : V3. No member should
Sail to bo present nnd witness the ImiKtsIng
and Impicsslvc ceremony of introduction-

.Carrln
.

M. . wife of 11 Houston , died Sun-
dny

-

, need 10 years , of malarial fever. The
fimcr.il will take place this morning at 11-

o'clock from the residence on Cast Biond-
way.

-
.

For the me of conundrum parties nnd as a
pleasing wny of brightening the flrcildc , n
little handbook of fresh , spicy conundrums
has just hecn put forth by the Peun Pub-
lishing

¬

company of Philadelphia. Uuslmcll-
on n supply you.-

A
.

motor train ran over n ilog belonging to-

C'barlcs Cutcnennon yesterday forenoon at
the corner of Broadway and First street. It
was a Dig Newfoundland dog and the rem-
nants

¬

were scattcted over the street in-

ercat profusion for nearly half a blok. The
uog died.-

.lumen
.

. Uyan , A. Y. Twleg , Ii. Zurmuehlpn ,

Jr. , und 11. . Haas spent Saturday hunting
for ducks at Manavra. They got no ducks ,

but they found several mudhcns who had
been willing for a cliunco to dlo a natural
death and accommodatingly did so wliilo the
hunters In reach.

Frank Swain and Ed Brown vroro nr-
raignud

-

before Justice Vein yesterday after-
noon

¬

and were granted a continuance until
Wednesday , November 8 , at 2 o'clock. All
the goods which they are charged with
stealing from the Milwaukee freight depot
were pned up in one corner of the court
room.

11' * No Us P.
That IB wlmt the mun said when ha-

iried to reform and failed , but a visit to
the dress poods department at the Bos-
ton

¬

Store will convince you that it's no-
UHO jmyinp fancy prices for common
dress goods when you can buy fancy
ilr'jss ioods at common prices.

Head the following items nnd compare
prices :

ItG-ineh all wool hop sackings in plain
colors ana fancy mixtures , well worth
7"c ; our pi-ice , i"0c a yard.-

IGinch
.

all wool , silk finish henriotta ,

over 10 nhailes to select from ; our price ,

75e : others ask Sl.OO for the same good ? .

The .satin feoleil , a beautiful hair-line
cord , with u line silk finish , in all the
now and desirable shades. Our price ,

1.SJT a yard-
.30inch

.

line Knglish diagonal , in all
the newest shades , at ftl.BO'n yard. This
is one of the newest and best things
hllOWll tllib PCUbOn.

The nobbiest goods of the season are
the Knglish tailor suitings. These
goods come in piuhcad check , broken
plaids and stripes , and for a tailor made
hiiit can't be beat. Our price , 81.33 a-

yard. . Good value at $1.50-
.At

.

1.00 a.yard wo are showing the
most complete line of plain and fancy
dress goods over shown in the city. This
includes the new Drop do Pa.rSs , whip-
cords , India twills , French and English
torge.s , Ottoman poplins , etc.-

Wo
.

are showing the largest and most
complete assortment of novelty dress
patterns over shown in Council Blufls.
They are all plums from the lowest to
the highest priced ones , no two of them
alike , and are the choicest pickings
from the homo nnd foreign markets-
.Atk

.

to eoe our assortment at 10.00 and
11.50 a pattern.F-

OTHKKINOIJAM
.

, WlHTELAW & CO.
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

Council BlulTs , la.
Ask your grocer for Domestic srap.

Fine gas cooking stove for sale cheap
by lUley , the photographer.

i* I'.tn ian.ii'ii !> .

Mr. ana Mrs. W. W. Loom Is returned yes-
terday

¬

from the AYorld's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Slytcr and Miss Eugenic
Slytcr are homo from a Chicago visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. A. Dallenger and children
are home from a visit to the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. IJnrmon of Moiitroso , la. , Is the guust-
of her daughter , Mrs. Arkwright , on Fourth
street.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton , who arrived last Saturday
from York , Nob. , to visit her aunt , Mrs.
Thomas lilshtun , on West Broadway , is
seriously ill.-

B.

.

. M. Wells , formerly of this city , returned
Sunday evening to his present home in
Springfield , 111. , after a Mien visit with Uis
friends here-

.Superintendent
.

H. W. Sawyer has re-

turned
¬

from u meeting of the round table of-
kchool'superlntouacnts In south western low a ,
held at Corning. The next meeting will be-

held lit this city in March.-
A

.

, C. Gourloy , who has been located here-
about three years nnd connected with the
Omaha & St. L ouU railway , leaves today to
take his old position as station agent ta-
Strahan. . The change will bn a pleasant one
for him in some respects , his wife's family
being old residents of Strahan. and that
being his old homo also.

"Their blood is on your head" If you
permit your children to dlo of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. Jofforis'
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirty-
five years trial has proven it infallible.
Price & 100. No doctors neeilca. For
bale by Davis , Do Haven and Beardsley ,
also 240-1 Cuming street , Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. N , C. Crelghton , late of Denver ,
lias opened a halrdressmg parlor at 215-

Broadway. . Ladles and children's hair-
dressing

-
at very low prices , cutting ,

curling , bhampooing , bleaching , dyeing ,
complexions beautified.

The opening night of "Tho Union
Spy" on Tuubduy evening will bo given
for the benefit of the High school
cadets and the friends of the young men
are expected to b out in full force.

The following marriage licenses were
issued by the county cleric

Namonud Address. Ago.-

III.
.

. A. Umnster.Omuhn. . . ,. . . . -23
1 Hupliln Anderson , Omulia. ,. . . . . . . . . . . "
J K. U. VunWoriuer. Council Bluffs. . . ,. , 29
1 l.oltlu C'ooV. Council lllufTa. . .. 20-

JUy Wnntrd.
Wanted , to buy .upland hay , prairie

or timothy hay , in loU of from one to 500-
carloadb. . L. B. COUSINS._

When coal is high to save wo try.
The Art Garland and Oak Garland
heaters are the most economical oral
burners over made. Exjcrlcnce proves
it , and experience is the best teacher.
Bear in mind that Garland btoves and
ranges are told only uy De Vol , 604-

Broadway. .

The Junior Order of United American
Mechanics will give their Urst annual
ball at Masonic temple on Tuesday even-
Ing

-
, October 31. Elaborate arrange-

ments
¬

ke being made for a good time.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Miry Ellen Leate Holds & Seance with the
Local Populists ,

EXP'JUNDLD HER PECULIAR DOCTRINE

tVnei of the itnrt How They Are
to II Uurcd Utll r.flecU of KMR-

.laii

.
r KxUtcnre Some

s on Mon ) ,

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease held down her duo
share of tb boards at Dohanj'i opera house
lastnlw'ht. It was a meeting hold under the
auspices of the people's party of Council
Bluffs and a large audience was present to
greet the nUlier eccentric Kansas woman.
Her speech n at of the stereotyped populist
form with about the regulation seasoning ,

hut the howl uni rtrcsfed up In an attractive
form Hint held tliu Interest of the audience
throughout.

The early part of the address dcrotcd-
to the consults ation of the money question ,

and In It she took the silver side of the con ¬

troversy. It was the farmer , she said , > ho
was the great sufferer from all the Infamous
legislation of the p.nsl years , and as TO per-

cent of the entire union army was made up-

of farmers she thought the farmers had a-

right to say something about how the coun-
try should be run after it had been saved
from dissolution. And she further declared
that the western farmers could not be
starved down or flubbed down , but would
asseit their rights In a way that could not
bo misunderstood-

.I'nemlcs
.

of tin? I'eoplp-
.Shoioferred

.

to the fact of there being
L'00,000 unemployed men In the city of Chi-
cago

¬

alone as a result of bad legislation ,

"but ,
" ' she continued , "you who think I am

going to blame ttie democratic party for this
state of affairs I should like to a&k how the
democrats can bo held rcsponsiole when
they haven't changed a single hxw tnnt was
enacted by the republicans. And I think
you all know me too well to have nny Idea
that 1 am going to defend the democrats , for
if the people have any one enemy today it is
the dnno-ropublicnn party.

The farmers of this country should be
the niDst happy and contented people on the
face of the earth. In Kiint as alone we raise
enough corn and wheat every jcar to pay off
the national debt , nnd , what is still more , we
raise enough hemp to hang all of the oppo-
nents of free silver. But ono-third of the
farmers have to rent their farms and another
third who own their own farms have them
mortgaged. The number of farms owned
has decreased while the acreage has In-

creased
¬

lu the lust twelve years. Doesn't'
this look as If the rich are growing richer
and the poor poorer , and.that the laud of the
country Is being concentrated in the hands
of H few individuals )

' Thirty years ago such a thing as a starv-
ing

¬

man begging for work and being unable
to find it was unknown In this country ,
while today tliere are four or five million
unemployed people and those at the head of
the government are either unable or unwill-
ing

¬

to give any assistance.-
Kneliuiil'b

.

Pernicious Policy.-

"The
.

money question it the paramount
question now before the American people ,
and when wo break up the money trust we
shall be in shape to break up n'.l the rest-
.It

.

Is true there are eighteen Knglish
syndicates which own 73.000 acres
apipco of the United States lands ,

while there {are 25,000,000 homeless Ameri-
cans

¬

, it is cqunll.y true that a few men have
gained possession of the railway entcrnnses-
of the country and tear down and build up
commerce us they see fit. And yet it is the
money nuestion. after all. that is the most
important question with which wo have to-
deal. . Every financial crisis has been brought
about by the same means , the decrease In
the volume of the currency. When Rome
went down eighteen men owned the whole
earth. When Babylon went down 2 per-
cent of her peopln owned W percent of her
wealth. There Is no difference between
famine and plenty when a few individuals
can dictate prices and wages. "

The speaker then proceeded to administer
a roast to the doctrine of protection and ac-
cused

¬

the republican parly of protecting the
country Into the poor house. She then al-

luded
¬

to the extra esslon of congress that
was called for the avowed purpose of taking
away 50.000000 of the money ,ln circulation ,
although every one admitted that a great
share of the present depression was duo to
the contraction of the Currency. She quoted
several republican papers to the effect that

"Cleveland was carrying out the policy of the
republican party , and that the democratic
and republican ideas were the same on this
all-important subject. Further on she
quoted J. S. Clarkson , the well known Iowa
republican editor , ns saying that the repub-
lican

¬

party was dead west of the Missouri
river nnd tno left wing of the democratic
party east.

601110 Mlnrrnloclcal Statistic * .

' America produces three-fourths of all the
silver of the world , and England the bulk of
the gold. England is consequently the cred-
itor

¬

nation , and wants all debts paid
in gold. Wo are the debtor nation.
The commercial supremacy rightfully
belongs to us , but wo have permitted
England to dictate our financial policy so
lone that we have simply become an annex
to Great Britain. Through the treachery of
our representatives England has gotten a
hold upon us that she could never have
secured by force of arms. Shu owns tour
railroads and our vast commercial enter-
prises

¬

, nnd we have to pay her J2.'i5,000,000-
In gold every year. Twenty times she has
caused us financial bankruptcy , and , in fact ,

the only time wo ever had a breathing spell
was when wo issued greenbacks and made
them full legal tender. If the books of any
business man were in the shape that our
country's books are today ho would bo de-
clared

¬

insolvent Inside of twenty-four hours.
' The signs of the times are revolutionary.

Discontent is all over the land. The people
nro investigating and demanding a remedy
for all their ills. Unrest and destitution
are sown broadcast. "

With regard to Iowa politics she saiO that
the republicans had sided with the demo-
crats

¬

all the way from unapccs to whisky.
The republicans will pray with the elders
and driak whisky with the boys. She then
vent back to her old hobby , the money
question , and challenged any tone to show a
time when there had boon a shrinkage of
the value of a dollar. Ellhu Meyers , who
expects to bo re prose nta live next year, said
emphatically that it couldn't bo ddne , nnd
Mrs , Lcaso was satisfied. The fact that
tliere was only one gold dollar in the house ,
nnd that was kept by Its owner as a
souvenir , was pointed to as a sure proof that
the gold dollar which had been used
as a standard of values for so
many years was merely a phantom ,

Whacked It to thu I'ren.
She could not get through ., with her

catankerous harangue without her
customary attack upon Mr. liosowater , She
applied her pet scorpion indiscriminately
to editors , but Mr. Hosowater was particu-
larly

-
obnoxious to her. Toward the end of

her two hours speech she had discovered
that all the parties and the world was
coming her way. "Even Mr. Rosewater is
under convinctlon." said she , "for 1 read an
editorial in TUB BEE u few days ago that
showed that he was Just ready to come into
the peoplo'o party. But wo don't want
him , " tlio screamed.Ve won't even take
him upon long probation ," nnd the pirouetted
across the stage and batk with such
vigor that her back hair bocnme looiened
and her polonaise snapped viciously.

Had UIIU Blaile flood-
.If

.
you have any bad bills against pcr-

bens not living in Iowa who are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or-
Hloepfng car company entering Iowa , the
Xabsau Investment Co. , Merriam block ,
Council Bluffs , la. , will guarantee their
collection.

HIM Mur-
."Swede

.
Henry" Anderson , the notorious

confidence man who is in the county Jail
charged with trying to work tbo, lock racket
Qn a supposed unsophisticated granger from
Missouri Valley , has effected a transforma-
tion

¬

in his countuoauuu. Ho mancged to
got hold of a razor yesttrday and before the
Jail authorities knew what ho was up to he

inlppedjoff the heavy mustache thnt for-
merly

¬

kept his nose warm. Confidence men
have managed to get clear by playing tbis
kind of n trick , and It wan doubtless with
this end in view that Swede Henry made
the change in his personal appearance. His
Intended victim , however , has already Iden-
tified

¬

him beyond a doubt , ami there Is but
little doubt that his trick will fall. Watch
is ta bo kept to prevent Pete, his son and
confederate , from raising a bc : rd for the
game purpose.

Buy Colo's patent airtight sheet steel
stove , only S'.fiO , for wood nnd other
light fuel ; weighs but 30 pounds' , holds
fire 48 hours ; ashes removable from the
front. Cole k Cole , -II Main street.-

W.

.

. R. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Clabses each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.

Williamson & Co. , 1U3 .Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.

For ledgers , journals , records , etc. ,
See Morchoti'-o & Co.

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Parlaijas.
Domestic soap is the ocst.

CANDIDATES AXt TI1K1U WOES-

.Trlliulatloni

.

ot 1'atrluU Who Seek to
Guide the Autlr.tllnu Hnllofn Tllulit.

' Saturday night was one of the worst
nights I ever tried to uio for Campaign
purposes ," remarked one of the candltates-
on the county ticket yesterday. "On my
way out Into the country districts , where 1

expected to snake a few votes owl of the
enemy's' camp , t was suddenly aroused from
my reveries by finding myself in somebody's-
cornfield. . It was.'snowing J and blowing ,

and so dark that I could not sec ten feet
from 'mo. I could sec the cornstalks mil
around me , however , and so decided I might
as well bo looking around for the road
which my horse had deserted. After nearly
half an hour's rummaging I dug the road up
from the bottom of the darkness. "

This candidate's experience it hardly a
marker to that of J. J. Fralnev , It X. Whitt-
lesey

-
and C. M. Maynard. The worst thin ?

about it was that they were not In it for
ofllcc , but ere merely out for the good of
the party. On their way to Washington
township , where they were to put a ixriitlcal-
triology on the boards of the Annls school
houso. they suddenly ran with a cold plunk
into the side of the house. '' Their horse had
left the road and It took them some little
time to find It again. Even when they did
tlnd it the horse appeared to have been
Miicllltig of some politician's breath , for it
was not long until he left the road again and
went to wandering about in potato patches
and other forbidden territory.

When at last they cmcrppd from the dark-
ness

¬

they were so disgusted that they de-
cided

¬

to wait for some man to comu along
who was familiar with the country. They
accordingly perched themselves on a fence
ut the roadside. After quite a good deal of
patient waiting had been enjnyol a farmer
came aloug and the three political stumpers
asked him to lead them to the Annls school
house. Fortunately he was a good repub-
lican

¬

, and feeling assured that any talkinc
these stalwart democrats would do would
surely bring In votes for Scanlan , Pusey ,
Waitc and the rest of them , he told them to
get on board. Whlttlesey and Maynard
rode in their buggy while Prainey sat in the
back end of the farmer's wagon and by
means of a long hitching strap succeeded in
keeping the horse uud buggy in the road
during the rest of the Journov.-

H.
.

. K. Whlttlesey and Justice Vieu came
near making a bet on election yesterday
afternoon , Whlttlesey betting that the dem-
ocrats

¬

would carry Boomer township by a
majority of thirty. He secured a continu-
ance

¬

of five minutes from the Justice In order
that ho might go out and get a ? 10 bill. The
five minutes lengthened out Into several
hours , and he has not been seen since. Inas-
much

¬

as Whllllesov was one of the demo-
crats

¬

who went to Boomer township to tell
the voters how to vote , and Inasmuch as the
democrats usually have a majority of fifty
in thnt township , his failure to cover the re-
publican

¬

coin is looked upon us a good indi-
cation

¬

of what he thinks of his own success
as a professor of politics.

Be shown the Klein tract , 21 miles
east of postofflce , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , ?9 Pearl street.

For Sale The best fruit and gafilen
land on the market , and you can. have
anv number of acres you want. ' Green-
shields , Nicholson & Co ,

The attraction at Miss Rapbdale's this
week will be a special sale of trimmed
hats. Prices will range from $2.50-
to 500.

Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.Hoffmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Books ruled for special use by More-
house & Co-

.Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.-

V.

.

. S. Eaird , Lawyer , Everett block.

Domestic soap is the best

SECOND WARD DEMOCRACY.

Speeches InVlilcli JollemoMlau Doctrine *
Were Krfrncatly Kxoouiulf il.

The local democracy blew consiacrablo in-

terest
¬

into thn campik'n by holding a fairly
well attended meeting down in the Second
ward last night , where most of the candi-
dates

¬

for the county oflices were exhibited.
Although not n candidate for any onlce ,

W. S. Shoumaker responded to a call and
expounded Jcffcrsonian doctrines to the en-

tire
-

satisfaction of all. The speaker cheered
the hearts of the wavering by telling them
that he had just come In from the by-waya
and hedges and that victory was looming up
all along the line. If democrats would bo
true to their colors , ho opined , and would
not listen to the siren voice of the enemy ,
every man on the ticket would bo caught on
the top of tne wave ana would bo swept
into onlce. This victory , ha snid , would re-

sult
¬

in making the city democratic and next
year there would bo more democrats than
sand fleas in the state of Nebraska.

Then Mr. Shoemaker touched up the pres-
ent

¬

city administration by declaring that it
was an expensive luxury and raised the rate
of assessment from S3 to 44 per cent , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that it had boasted of
being a reform administration ,

Isaac Hascall's candidacy , Mr. Shoemaker
declared , was a joke. He was going about
the city posing as the candidate of the labor-
Ing

-
man , when the facts were that ho had

not performed a day's work during the past
three years. Votes for Hnsoall , the speaker
insisted , meant an increased majority for
Bemis , and ho hoped that no democrat
would vote- that way. Hascall , Air , Shoe-
maker

¬

said , had been a republican , a demo-
crat

¬

, a grecnbackcr , a populist and about
everything but a prohibitionist and he wus
liable to bo in that camp next year.-

"I
.

was going to speak about Bennett ,"
said Mr. Shoemaker , "but If you have read
THE HUE you know all about him , uud it is
useless for mo to say anything , only to re-
mark that what has been published is true. "

Turning his attention to John Drexel , the
democratic candidate for sheriff , the speaker
paid his ability and honusty a high-tribute ,

and then said that all of the reports regard-
ing

¬

Dreiel being a member of the American
Protective association were untrue. Several
committees had investigated the matter and
had been satlsnod that Drexel had never
bt-en u member of the order , nor were his
sympathies in that direction. Short speeches
were made by Frant J. Lauge and other
candidates.

lu iho Toll *.

C. W. Greece and Ida Allen were arrested
last evening at the instace of Thomas L.
Greene of West Union , la. Greene is the
man wbo was arrested some time ago for
beating the Arcade hotel out of a board bill-
.It

.

is alleged that the couple have been trav-
eling

¬

over the country together and have ,
according to a letter from Thomas Ureeno.
beaten several other hotels. The accused
couple will be held until Greene's wife can
come to Omaaa ana nlo complaints agolnitt-
hem. .

JOY GAVE PLACE' TO GRIEF

World's Pair OfEcinl Lito'iEnded With lings
at Half

CLOSING MOMENTS SCENES OF MOURNING

la Contrail to I'nrtr inordinate
Cnrb Her Aiiprtlte fur !>

tire food In 1'reirhco of the
An eel of UeAtli.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Oct. 30. The official llfo of the
World's fair has ended. This evening was-
te have been ono of ttaycty and dazzling bril-
liancy

¬

, but Iho death of Mayor Harrison
changed all that.

The meeting nt Feulval hall dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon was brief. The audi-
cnco

-

vrai detained just long enough
to hoar an earnest , prayer by Hov.-

Mr.
.

. Barrows , a few explanatory re-

marks
¬

regarding the change of program by
President Palmer , the reading of an appro-
priate

¬

speech by President Iliglnbothatn ,

and the resolutions of sympathy concerning
Carter Harrison's untimely end.

These resolutions were read by H. N. Hlg-

inbothum
-

, president of the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition , who began In a clear , llrra
voice , which soon grew husky and tremul-
ous.

¬

.

The fair was declared closed by Thon.as-
W. . Palmer , president of the national com-
mission

¬

, In the following words : "It was
intended to close this fair simultaneously
with the sound of this gavel , the firing
of artillery and the lowering of
the flag. All that has been changed by the
sad circumstances which bring us together
now. I announce that when the sun sots
the closing will be marked only by a salute
and the hauling down of the flap. When
that takes place I declare , in obedience to
the act of congress , the exposition is onicially-
closed. . "

IJeforo giving the benediction Rev. Mr
Barrows announced that he had been rc-
ciuostud

-
b.y the committee to read the speech

President Higinbotbam had written for this
day prior to Mr. Harrison's demise. The
speech was In part us follows :

LIHo tlio Unatli of a Dear 1rleinl.
' We are turning our backs upon the fair-

est
¬

dreams of civilization nnd are about to
consign it to the dust. It is like the death
of a dear friend. It is like bidding farewell
to one's youtn. It is like all those times In
the life of a man when thu thoughts of the
present are choked with the emotions of
the past. At such times the call of duty
alone can uplift the heart Mid arouse it-
to meet the things thai are yet to come.
That call is upon each ono of us now. It
bids us learn the IcssonS of the past season
and store them up to the everlasting benellt-
of ourselves and our children. Let us Bo
forth to meet the duties of the failure with-
out

¬

fear , sustained by the faith that what
wo have wrought will endure and forever
stand as a beacon light , guiding others to
loftier heights and to greater achieve ¬

ments. "
The following are the resolutions adopted :

A deep and heartfelt sorrow lias fnllen upon
the closing hours of the World's Columbian
exposition. Death , come as It may , as-
a Heritage to the living mental pain and suf-
fering

¬

, Immeasurably llnlviislned when Its
HBcncy Is a cowardly and infamous assassin.-
pNothlriK

.

has exeroocui reel In our midst that
mis so disturbed and dlsticbsed our cltlrcii !, us
the very wlcUeJ and Tbanton termination of-
thu llfu of lion. Uartur If , Iluirlson. The tr.in-
qulllty

-
of tliu country ''hrm been shaken

ns If by an onithqnake. Tlio officials
of the World'h Columbian , thu com-
inlsilom'rs

-
nnd ifprcseututlvts of all foreign

countries nnd the commissioner !, of the sev-
eml

-
states mourn the loss of an honored of-

llclal
-

and luy upjii the'ultar , presorted and
kept sacred to his memory In the hearts of nil
his friends , this humblu trlbute of respect uud-
aduilrutlou. .

More Than Chief Maglttruto.-
SpeiiUug

.

for all here nssumbk'dreprasonta-
tlvus

-
of various Interests that have inudo this

exposition so grandly successful , both lu Its
national und International character , wo-

clului that Curler H. something
more limn chief miixUtrutu (if a metropolitan
city. As u director ot the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition ho at all ( lines sought
to Impress upon the exuoMtlon Its
true national nnd tntornutlonnl character nnd-
to cinpha&lzu Iho fuel thai It was promoted by
and In the Intelest of the people of all the
world. To all our friends , without distinction
of race or nationality , his welcome has been
coidlul , geneious untl unstinted und , none In
his renio-eiitutlto capacity could more
thoroughly attested the generous hospitality
of this city , whose chief magistrate ho wan.

Your committee bcgu to submit tu
following resolutions :

HesoUed , Tlnit , the foregoing tnlnuto be
adopted by this assembly , consisting of Iho
officials of the Id's. Columbian exposition ,

tlio representatives of foreign nations und
the commissioners of the several states , and
hut a duly engrossed copy thereof , under Iho-
lundH of the president of this assembly and
he chairman of the Joint committee on rcso-
utlous

-
beiti ansuilttfd to the family of our de-

ceased
¬

brother , Curler II. Harrison , nnd that
copies thereof lie also delivered to the World'H-
Julumblnn commission und the World's Co-

uniblun
-

exposition , lie it further
Unsolved , That commend und approve

the older of the dhectur general rescinding
the order heretofore Issued for the closing
ceremonies , but no deem It pioper and
advisable thnt the several officers un ¬

pointed to address this assembly upon iho-
.evcrnl. subjncts unsigned them , resncctivcly ,

is a. part ot the closing exercises of the expo-
sition

¬

bo requested to deliver tuch paporx to-

Iho secretary of the World's Columbian expo-
sition

¬

to bo tiled and made u part of the rec-
oids

-
of the exposition.

WHAT TO 110 WITH TIIK IJUII.UINOS-

.DUpotltlnu

.

to Itotnlii Them a* They Aro-
Se lonif u round 1'onBlble.-

CUICAOO

.

, Oct. 80. With the closing of
Jackson park gates and the official death of
the fair comes up the serlom problem of how
to dispose of the buildings. Many answers
navu been given , but as yet nothing ut all
definite has been done. Upon one point all
are agreed. If possible some of the buildings
may be preserved intact.-

Ferd
.

W. Peck , vice president-of the
World's Columbian exposition , speaking of
the exposition and the work of demolition
said :

"H surely will bo a wrong to the American
public if these magnificent buildings are at
once turned over to the destroyers. We-

tmvo hero a lesson in architecture which
should bo preserved. It may DO Impossible
to continue the fair another year , but cer-
tainly

¬

wo may retain the buildings-

.I'reicrve
.

the Court of Honor ,

"I am in favor of preserving the Court of
Honor for an Indefiuito 400 11. of time. This
can bo done without ; great expense. I am
told by DlreUor of Works Burnharn that for

20,000 wo can paint Ih'e Peristyle and the
buildings facing the Court of Honor, If this
is done at once the staff will remain strong
for several years. Tlio , millions who have
enjoyed the beauties the place this sum-
mer

¬

will the idea of
preserving It. , r-

"I am told that UiqjSpouth park commis-
sioners

¬

will not agree toe the proposition to
leave tno buildings. Even if this bo true
their objections can probably be overcome.-
In

.

this century the will of the people is all-
powerful , and if the public will only arouse
Itself and express Hntonvictfons the park
commissioners will slgiplr ba cnmpalloa to
consent to leaving the-Uourt of Honor undis-
turbed

¬

, id"-
Now don't misunderstand me about this

matter, I do not nay all the buildings
should ren.aln , I say some of the buildings
should be removed as soon as possible. But
those facing the Court of Honor should , and
I believe will , remain for many years to
couie-

."Within
.

the great Manufactures building
an annual exposition might be held , opening
September 1 and closing October 81. Chi-
cago

¬

can provide a display that will attract
hundreds of tnousands to the city each sum ¬

mer. That Doing done , & mutual benefit
would be secured. There are millions wbo
have notvUlted the fair who would consider
it a favor to be allowed to visit Jackcon park
and enter even one of the great structures
which we are now talking of destroying. I-

I shall use all of my influence to keep the
Court of Honor for the public. "

Scheme Tor Their I'erjietuatluu.-
A

.

letter bus been sent to the South Park
cotnmUsloiiera by the Northwestern Ex-

panded
¬

Metal company , submitting a propo ¬

sition to pcrpctunto some of the buildings
Indefinitely. The company proposes to re-
move

¬

the Rlaff exterior of the Manufacture * ,
Electricity , Administration. Mining. Agri-
cultural

¬

and Machinery buildings , also the
Music pavilion and the Caiino with Iho con-
necting

¬

Peristyle , and the connection be-
tween

¬

the Machinery and Agricultural
buildings ; to replace the same without
chaupc of form or appearance with a cover-
ing

¬

of Portland cement , based on expanded
metal steel lath ; nil plaster surface to bo
painted whites nnd decoration * to bo pre-
served

¬

In present state ; at the proper time
to construct stone foundation under all the
said buildings to Insure permanency ; to
maintain all said buildings , the water ways
between and roads surrounding the same in
good condition and repair during the
period hereinafter mentioned ; to give an
approved bond for $200,000 to carry out all
obligations assumed.

Upon these conditions they bo permitted
to Incloko the space occupied by said build *

Ings and Intermediate grounds with a suita-
ble

¬

fence with convenient entrances , and
cx&ct a charge for admission of 2ft cents for
each adult over IK yours of ago and 10 cents
for each child under that ace , with a reason-
able

¬

additional charge for vehicles , for u
period of twenty years from possession , to-
bo given January 118W4. On all Sundays In
the year the above prices to bo reduced one-
half.

-
.

In consideration of which they will , after
being reimbursed by the entrance fees for the
cost of construction and maintenance , pay
over to the South Park commissioners one-
half of oil receipts.

WHAT Till ! TAIJt COST.

Thirty .Million ! In linth Pnlil Ont by th-
Kxponltlon Conipniiy.

CHICAGO , Oct. 30. iSpeclal Telegram to
THE BEE. ] A complete and correct
statement of World's' Columbian ex-
position

¬

finances cannot bo made
for a dny or two. Up to yester-
day

¬

morning Treasurer Sccbergcr had re-
ceived

¬

from all sources , the cltv ol Chicago ,
purchasers of stock In Illinois , corporation
purchasers of bonds , admissions and conces-
sions.

¬

. 52706103. During the same period ,

that is , from the organization of the World's
Columbian Exiwsltion company. Treasurer
Scebcrcer has signed his name to checks
amounting in the aggregate to tiK,5r) S4li.
This sum represents what it cost to organize ,

create , equip and maintain the fair. This
left a balance of cash profit on hand
ycftcrday morning of J2337. M. When the
vouchers are all In , all bills for running ex-
penses

¬

paid and the books closed the bal-
ance

¬

in the treasury will bo approximately
400000.

Moody Will Uiuiu 'loo.
CHICAGO , Oct. 80. Tuesday evening the

laroivell service of Mr. Moody's six-months
gospel meetings will take place in the Chi ¬

cage Avenue church , thus closing the cam-
paign

¬

as It begun , with the World's fair.
The last day is to be signalized by an ex-

traordinary
¬

mooting of about five hours
duration , which will bo a fitting conclusion
of that most remarkable series of midday
meetings which has made Central Music
hall one of the best known places
In Chicago. Speaking of the closing
days , Mr. Moody said : "I cannot tel
you how sorry I am that this blessed work
Is coming to Its close. This has been ono of
the most delightful experiences of my life.-
I

.

am so thankful that God has permitted us-
to preach the gospel to so many people dur-
ing

¬

these six months. I think I have never
had the privilege of speauing to so many
Christian peonfe as here. My desire and
prayer Is that they may catch the flro of
God nnd carry it wherever they go. We ex-
pect

¬

that there will be results of blessing
throughout the land and the world from
these meetings. "

Ovrr Twenty-One Million.-
CUICAOO

.

, Oct. UO. The total paid attend-
ance

¬

at the World's fair from the opening
day nnd including today was Sl , al-
vlded as follows :

May l.O.-iO.flttT'August 35ir.413!

June iMITu.lKISeptember 1058.002
July l700.n3October! !! | 0,709,10' !

The total admissions on passes have been
5953813. Today's admissions were 242,575 ,
of which 208,178 paid.

Sill JOI1X AUMtTT UE.ID.

Prime .Minister of Caiindit Passed Atvny-
l.iidt Nlclit.-

MONTIIEAL
.

, Oct. SO. Sir John Abbott ,

premier of the Dominion of Canada , died at
8 o'clock tonight.

John Joseph Caldnell Abbott was born nt Pt-
.AndrenK

.
, Arpentenll countv , Quebec , Muich

12. 1821. Educated at JlcKIll college , Mon-
treal

¬

, whore ho graduated us II. C. L. , ho de-
voted

¬

himself to the law and was called to the
bar of Lower Ciumdii.

Ills political career began when he wus
elected to the Canudluii nssembly in 185 !) for
Argenleull , which he continued to rcpiescnt
until 18G7.vhcii ho entered the Dominion
Parliament. In the meantime , In IbG'J , he
took silk nnd In the same year ho became so-

licitor
¬

general.-
In

.
consequence of ccrtalndUcInsurcs Mr.

Abbott ho had not yet received his title
resumed his private nrnctlcoln 1870 , in which
your he vl.slted England In connection with
the dismissal of the ministry. He re-entered
Parliament u year later. In 1887 he joined
the Into Sir John Mncdounld's ( Cnnndn's
Dlsracb ) cabinet , and then ho rapidly forged
to thu front. Uu the death of Sir John Mnc-
donnld

-
In June 1831 , Mr. Abbott , with hardly

uny opposition , stepped Into his shoes. Very
f-Uortly after his accession to the premiership
he was knighted by the ciuocn. Many Impo-
rtant

¬

acts of Cunttdlnn legislation owe their
inception to Mr. or Sir John Abbott-

.Itunnn'iiy

.

un Sixteenth Street.-
E.

.
. C. Parker , who has been living at-

Twentyfirst and Vinton streets , started to
move his family and household goods to
Great Bend. Kan. , yesterday afternoon In a-

"prairie schooner. " While coming down
Sixteenth street his team became fright-
ened

¬

at a motor train and ran away. Mr.
and Mrs. Parker and their three small
children were thrown to the ground. Mrsi
Parker was badly bruised. Dr. Towno was
summoned and attended to her injuries.
The wagon was wrecked and the goods were
scattered over the street.

The residence of M, Snyder at 1731 South
Seventeenth street wus burglarized by some
sneak thief yesterday afternoon. A gold
watch , suit of clothes and some jewelry
were stolen.

WKATllKKFOKEV.tSTH. .

Omuhii Slay Have IlHln Today Tonight It
Will lie Cold Throughout the Ktutc.-

WASHINGTON"

.

, Oct. UO. Forecasts for Tues-
day

¬

: For fsobraska and South Dakota
Generally fair, except rain in the extreme
eastern portioncontinued; high temperature
during Tuesday , followed Tuesday evening
and night by rapidly falling temperature ;

southerly , shifting to westerly winds.
For Iowa Fair , except probable showers

in eastern portion ; warmer In western por-
tion

¬

Tuesday ; southerly winds.-

l.ocul
.

Itocord.-

OrrlCE

.

OP THE WCATHCIl BUKEAU. O.MAIIA ,

Oct. 80. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1602. 1891. 1800.
Maximum temperature 02= 64 = (leo 453.-
Minimum temperature. 31 = 30 = & 7 = 34 =
Average . . 40= 4& = 03 = 40-
1'reclnTtatlon , 00 .05 .00 ,02

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

nnd precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , lb'J3 :

Normal temperature . , , , , . , 47-
Deticlency

=
lor thodsy 1 =

Deficiency since March 1 , 70=
Normal pieclpltatinn , . O5 Inch
Deficiency for the day 0 Inch
Ucilciency since Murcb 1 6.DO inches

jtepori * from Other Stations ut H p. in-

."T"

.

Indicates trace.-
CIOUQE

.

, UU.NI , Local Forecast Official.

COMPELLED TO CONTRIBUTE

Bomo of the Evils Incident to Prohibition
in Iowa.

MANY LAWYERS INDICTED AT PES MOIN S

Said to llftre Sjstcm.ltlcnlly IllacUnnllcil
Joint ICcrperi anil llruitcl t in tlio-

Vlolultr of tlio State' *

for Mnujr Monlln.-

DM

.

Moises , Oct. 30 fSpcclal Telegram
to THE llnc.1 There was a rumor current
this evening that the Polk county grand
Jury , before it adjourned last week , returned
Indictments against several attorneys and
others of prohibition , searcher fiuno for ex-

torting
¬

money from druggists and other
dealers who sold ] liquor contrary to law.
The manner of the alleged blackmail U re-

ported to bo thus :
They would file an information against

their victims nnd have the case set for hear ¬

ing. Pending the trial they would go to the
drucglst or Joint keeper and casually ie
mark that If ho should bo hold to the district
court and convicted the line would bo not
loss than 300. Then when the victim >

scared they would offer to com prom Iso lor
from -SO to 100. conditional upon payment
of the costs incurred before the Justice. In a
dozen or moro cases It Is said to
have been learned that the drucglsts-
nnd liquor men actually compromlsou on
this basis nnd In one Instance the attorney
and ono man In the plot with him divided
the money In the presence of the ileeced-
druggist. .

They became so bold and persistent in
their demands that unally oneof the victims
went before the grand Jury and told all
about the crooked deals. The case promises
to create a big sensation.-

ClA'CLUNi

.

: COMMITTU1 ! ItlM'IMl I1. _-

Details nt thn .Manner In Which Hrllpf
tin * AITorcled lo n Minvrem.

Sioux CITY , Oct. 80. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnn. ] The relief committee appointed
at the time of the Pomcroy cvclono today
maneUs final report and was discharged-
.It

.

shows a total of seventy-one deaths from
the cjclone. Forty-nine wore in Pomcroy ,

six In Buena Vista county , twelve in Chero-
kee county , nnd four in Calhouu county.
All needy are rciwrted amply cared for and
no further relief necessary. Practically all
contributions to the lund were from Iowa
cities. Sioux City footed hospital and
medical bills ngerctrattng * 4 , : 00 , furnished
$1,500 worth of supplies the day following
the cyclone nnd turned into the fund a bal-
ance

¬

of MMIMl In cash.
Following are the other principal con-

tributions
¬

, as shown by the report , all cash
items : Des Moines , fO319.SG ; Council BlulTs ,

503.55 ; Dubuque , ?3e64.r 0 ; Davenport ,

$1,450 ; Burlington , f 1151.48 ; Boono. J550.ll ;

Fort Dodgo. * 1GS4.C9 ; Grinnull , $?JO ; Iowa
City , $G03.2 ; Ixamars , Jl.O-JG.Ui ; Manchester ,

contributed , besides lumber , briuk , etc.
The committee restored exactly 100 homes

nnd furnished comnlete relief to .150 families
made homeless. The total property loss Is
finally placed at 250000.

Democratic Unlly 1lrilr.
DES Moists , Oct. SO. [ Special Telegram

toTnu Bnn.J The democratic meeting held
here this evening in the interest of the
"workingmen" was consider.iblo of a disap-
pointment.

¬

. It was advertised thut Gover-
nor

¬

Boles of Iowa and Governor Stone of
Missouri would address tlio meeting. Gov-
ernor

¬

Boies went to Waterloo Saturday
quite seriously indisposed and word was re-

ceived
¬

from there this afternoon that ho
was too 111 to come here to fill his engage ¬

ment. Governor Stone also failed to come.
The principal speech of the evening was
made by Hon. F. W. Lehmaun , being fol-

lowed
¬

by local talent.

Iant ) llc on the IM. IMul.
Sioux CITY. la. , Oct. 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiEBEE.-Soveral| thousand tons
of earth slid onto the Chicago. Milwukce &

St. Paul tracks near this city this morning.-
A

.

freight train ran into the landslide and
was wrecked. The line will be blocked two
days and all traffic between the Iowa and
Dakota divisions of iho road cut oil-

.Itock

.

Islnnu KmimllioiiPie Hurnrd ,

MusCATiSE , la. , Oct. 30. [ Special Tele-
cram to THE Bnc. ] The Hook Island round-
house

¬

in this city was destroyed by lire this
morning. Two engines in the building
and were wrecked. The cause of the fire is
not known.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Three Workmen Meet with a ralnful Ace -
dent In the Itoivli-y Hlorlc.

Three workmen were painfully injured In-

au ticcldcnt which occurred shortly after .'

o'clock last evening at tlio Kowley block on-

Twentysixth street.
They were carrylnc a barrel of boiler com-

pound
¬

used by the printing company nnd
started to place it in the basement. On the
stairway the hoops came off the barrel and
the contents spilled on their hands , faces
und clothing. Xnto Johnson , J. W. Coleman
ana William layman wore the vlclims. The
moment the liquid touched their bunds or
faces It was like the application of a coal of
fire , and the men screamed , scrambled and
scattered'in every uirectlon. .The most pain-

ful
¬

oxpenenco the men had when the
stuff filled their eyes. They were com-

pletely
¬

blinded and helpless.
Men wbo witnessed their awful condition

soon took the sufferers in charge nnd has-
tened

¬

to Dr. Berry's qfllco. The doctor wus
not long in giving relief and is of the opinion
that he can save all of the eyes of the in-

jured
¬

men except one of Mr. Johnson's. The
compound is made principally of alkali nnd-
is very strong. It is used for cleaning out
the boilers when they become scaly. The
stuff belonged to the Callahan Printing com-

pany
¬

, recent successors to S. P. Brigham.
The injured men are. In the employ of Mr.
Johnson , the express man.

fiugic ii jr n ii.
1. J. O'Grady has moved to St. Joe , Mo-

.Mrs.

.

. Joseph Cornish is reported as being
dangerously ill.-

C.

.

. H. Howe of Andubon county , Iowa , Is
the guest of Mayor Walker.

Miss Alma Calkin ? is again able to bo out
aftur a teverc sucll of sickness.-

Lyinuu
.

Richardson and Ills son took a look
throuch the packing houses yesterday.

Miss Ida Crecso of Plttsburg. Pa. , Is visit-
ing

¬

nt the residence of Ofllcer Ivor Thomas ,

A suit of clothes was stolen from Tom
Montague's room In the Ice hotel ycstcrduy ,

James Duller , superintendent of the stock-
yards at Nebraska City , was a visitor ut the
yards yesterday.

Two overcoats and a watch were stolen
Tuesday night from tVcil and Lewis Svvo-

boda
-

, nt Twenty-sixth and M streets.
The Women's Auxiliary of tlio Episcopal

church will meet with Mrs. K. J , Seyhora

WHY IT I Unlit tin (ulpe of a common ) card
JL to line to lint no fhadota will fell on cltliir ilite ;
then hold your nutv In tlic rinl mil you will w how
rtty It U for the uun to tnallow ouu of Ur. 1'lerte'i-

11'ellct" ' - *.

IT'S EASILY SWALLOWED
ono of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant 1elleta. These
little Pellets ore as effective ut thu best liver
pills , and are easier to get down and more
agreeable in tbeir action bcbidtn.

The fact is , Dr. Pierce's sugar-coated Pel ¬

let* are better in almost every reepeci. They
act in a mild , easy and natural way. An-
uhfcolutecure for Constipation , Dlzzinct* , In-
digesUon

-
, Hour Stomach , Kick and Bilious

Headaches. For Ncrvouii Disorders arising
from weak s-tonmch , und all derangement * of
the liver, ttomach and bowels , they are
guaranteed to give satisfaction , or money U-

returned. . Why ore they not the cheapctt
pill for you to buy f

this afternoon at 2 o clock and elect
officers for ono year

Owing to the f ct that tha city cl rk and
his deputy failed to appear tatt night them
was nn meeting of tha i< lty cour.fll

Thieves broke Into the Fourth ward school
house and stole books , papers , pencil * find
other effects vrhlch belonged to the pupils.-

Thr
.

llremrn's annual ball Ukrs plscp on
the Iflth of November. The boys hnvo sold
a satisfactory number of tickets up to date.-

A
.

progressive high five party will bo given
nt Masonic hall Saturday evening bv the
Order of the Ksstorn Star. Friends of tha
order are invited.-

A
.

lamp exploded In Mr Goldstein's resi ¬

dence SutiilHV night , but the flames wcra
smothered before the lirnmon arrived , lie
lives In the 1'ivonUn block.

President Check has called a special
meeting of the school board for tonight foe
the puriKiso of taking some action to pre-
vent

¬

the spread of > cnrlct fever and diph-
theria

¬

among the school children.
The members of the Haptlit church meet

at the church tonight to elect off-
icers

¬

for the ensuing year. After the bu 5

ness meeting the attention of the company
will bo given to an oj stcr supper.-

Dr
.

Slabaughleftjestordai with his fa-u If
for I'olorado. Ho goes to the mountains in
the hope ot benefiting his wife's hpnlth,
Mrs. Sltibaush will remain nil winter , but
the doctor will return In about ono week ,

The Mill annlvontnry of the Ancient Or-
derof

-

United Woikmcn order will be cele-
brated

¬

by the local lotlgo at their ball
this evening. Dancing will bo Indulged
In ami refreshments wll bo served. All sis-
ter

¬

lodges are invited ito Join in thu fcstlvt-
ics.

-

.

rrrtnrlng tor Hoodlum" .

Chief of Police Scavoy has ordered fifteen
extra oftlpcrs to report for duty tonight , with
both patrol wagotu , in order to protect the
property of clllrons from Hallowe'ens hood
lums.

All people who are caught committing acts
of vandalism wilt bo arrested nnd locked up-

.A

.

Powerful
Flesh Maker.-

A
.

process lh.it kills the
taste of cod-liver oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial

¬

digestion has done
much more.

stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly

¬

digested before taken.-
ScolCs

.

Emulsion checks Con-

sumption
¬

and all other
wasting diseases.F-

r.
.

. p red1iF Scott A noun * . Cbrral.ls.
Naw oi' . bold by dragcuti ererjnhird.

6. W. PAMLE , M. D.
The C od Samaritan. 20 Years'Eiperience.

HEADER OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PUOPKIETOll OF THIS

WOIU.D8 HERBAL DISFEN-
8ART

-
OF .MEDICINE-

.treat

.

the following Diteasts :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs : Dl*

eases of the Eye and Ear , Fits and Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes Brignt's Dl'eate , St-Vltus *

Dance. Kheumattan , Ptralj-KU , White. Swelling ,

Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula tn ano removed without
the knife or drawlnc a drop of-

blood. . Womrn with her delicate orpans re-

stored
¬

to boaim. Dropay cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of all kinds.-
$3O

.
to 85OO forfeit for nny . Die-

ease I cannot euro without mercury.
Taw Worms removed In two or three bouts , or no-
pay.. KfWorrholUs or riles cured.

THOSE TV1IO ARK AFFXICTED
Will Eavc life and hundreds of dolluta by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Physician wbo can tell vrlmt alll-
a person nlthout asking a question.

All correspondence Bttictlyconfldcntlal. Modlclat-
oent by express. Address all letters t-
oG.W. . JPANGL15 , M. D , ,

S'tii Ilroutlwny , Council IHtilfa ,

rP nnclosB 4 cents In bt.vium far circular ,

BLOOD POISONING
And every Humor of llio Blood , fiUn.anJ Scalp ,

wltli lo > < of Hiilr , nliettieniraple ,
ecrofuloun , iilterutlto , or brredl-
tary , ipcrdlly, 1'crnmnently , anil
ccunouncuiiy cured uy uuTicunAl-
lKMEUIEf , wliell thu bcntphjil.-
clanmind

.
ull other rrimulle * lull-

.Cuiaiiltle
.

Loino truatmtDt for
liuioor. Bold etcrywhere.-

Wo

.

will nnd you tht minelout-
Fmicli rrcpirillou OALTHpU-
r >Y . and U l cuirtnltt t l-

l.AlniOd will Itcktore your
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